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DALLAS--An eight-year old girl will live despite 11 as large a 

burn inju ry as a hu man be in g has ever survived, 11 Dr . Charles Baxter, 

pro fessor of surgery at The Uni versity of Texas So uthwestern Medical 

School announced Sat urday . 

Plat inum-ha i red Sherry Whi te, daug hte r of Mr . and Mrs. Will i am 

White of Dallas , was burne d over 92 per cent of her body in an ac

cid ent in her home on Ma y 10. 

11 In the past-- and not too long ago--we would have lost Sherry, 11 

Dr. Baxter said. Sh er ry•s survival, he continued can be attributed 

to the la test techniques in burn research which have been developed 

at South wester n Medical School and other centers, plus the establish-

ment of the ne w Dallas Skin Bank which provided the needed human skin 
.. 

for graftin g. She is hospitalized in the controlled environment of 

the Parkla nd Pediatric Burn Unit. 

Sherry was injured by the ignition of gasoline being used to 

clean tar f r om her feet. 

11 Sherry•s burns, 11 he continued, 11 Covered her entire body except 

for the sol e of her right foot and th e back of her head where her hair 

gre w. 11 She received second and third-degree burns. 

In fact , cont inued the immediate past presi de nt of the American 

Burn Association, he is not aware of anothe r person with burns the 

extent of She rry•s who has survived . 

--more--
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first add sh e rry 

11 In th e past tov·J years v1e've been able to brin g four or five 

pati ents to this point but we couldn't g~t the human skin cov ering 

so we lo st them, 11 he said . 

Why di d Sherry ma ke it when most burn case s with over 50 per 

cen t invol vem ent don't? A co mb in at ion of techniques includin g new 

conc epts in nut ritio n , new ways of ~dministering antibiotic s, iso

lati on, monitoring of tissue for bacteria , use of human skin as pro

tective early surgical removal of burn tissues and others all con

tri buted to the medical victory. Ho we ver, Dr. Baxter stressed 

without good nursing care, the skin bank, the new techniques and the 

latest advancements in resea rch us e d on Sh e rry would have been for 

nothing. 

One of the main reasons was use of human skin from th e newly

est ab lish ed Da ll as Skin Bank. 

This bank, unfa miliar to most peopl e is now just six months 

old . It had been in existence only t wo month s at the time of Sherry's 

accid e nt. Th e bank is both a repository for human skin kept viable 

by freezing and a research center for dev e loping some of the ne w 

techniques wh ich we re used with Sherry. Actually, according to Baxter, 

the role of research wi ll be the key to the future sucess and expansion 

of the skin bank, the doctor said. Human skin may be used for grafting 

imm ediately or frozen for later use if it is removed from the donor 

les s than 24 hours after death . · It is ta ken from the chest, back and 

the · back of the legs. Only the outermost layers of skin are taken so 

that the body is not disfigured in anyway . Only the well-trained eye 

can tell the areas from which the skin has been taken. 

In th e major hos pitals in Dallas, th e ch ap lains may be contacted 

about making dona tion s . 

Sherry's mother was her only liv e donor, having similar skin as 

sho wn by blood and tissue typing. But had it not been for the families 

of s ix other pers ons who had di e d, there would not have been enough 

skin available f or Sherry's survival. Skin can be donated either by a 

per s on's including the donation in his will or by his f amily after dea th. 

This skin, too, must be matched by blood and tissu e typ ing · t ec hniques. 

--more - -
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second add sherry 

Included in th e research going on at the bank are studies in 

growing hu ma n skih in culture s . The researchers are ·working with 

small pieces of skin, ultimately aiming at being able to grow who l e 

sheets need ed for large skin grafts . 

Althou gh pigs kin is still invaluable in treating smaller burned 

areas, hu ma n skin grafts are needed for cases in whi ch th e burned area 

of the body exceeds 50 per cent. The grafts cover the exposed wo unds, 

keeping infection from spreading, and help reg enerate the growth of 

the patient 1 s own skin. Of course the patient eventually rejects the 

foreign skin, but not all at once. 11 The grafted skin from a.nothe r 

human actually separa tes off over a period of time, 11 the physician said. 

Sherry will probably be hospitalized here another month or six 

weeks before going to probably Galveston to the Shrine ho spita l for 

plastic surgery. Working with Dr. Baxter in cari ng for the brave little 

pixie-eyed girl is the burn team composed of Dr. Wil liam Curreri; Janet 

Marvin, R.N.; and Dr . Pha la A. Helm . All are faculty members at the 

Dallas medical school. 

Dr. Baxter 1 s chief concern is the healing of the skin, while Dr. 

Cu rreri, assistant professor of surgery, is involved in nu tri tional 

research in the burn patient . Ms . Marv~n , instru ct or in surgical nursing, 

is a clinical specialist in burn care, and Dr. Helm is an assistant 

professor in physical therapy and acting chairman of physical therapy 

and . rehabilitation. The tea m is assisted by a nursing staff of the 

Pediatric Burn Unit. 

Dr. Baxter adds a bit of mo tivati on by 11 betting 11 Sherry a dollar 

fo r each difficult feat she must perform for him. A dollar for standing 

on her feet. A dollar for straightening her elbo w. A dollar for lifti ng 

her arms out together . 

The dollar bills are kept in a brandy-keg bank around the nec k of 

Sherry 1 s stuffed St. Bernard who liv es at the hospital with Sherry now. 

11 And she always collects, 11 one of the nurses stressed. 

Among the new techniques on Sh erry 1 s case, besides grafting with 

human skin, was early massive excision of the burned tissue . The cuttin g 

away of the burns has trad i tionally been done at a later time. 

--more--



third add sh e r ry 

Nutri t i on has pl aye d an i mp rot ant rol e in Sherry's survival, Dr. 

Ba xte r sa id. '' We ha ve le a r ned t hat t he badly bur ne d patie nt needs from 

2 l/2 to 3 t i mes his no r mal calo r ie int a ke . Naturally, Sherry probably 

never felt l ess lik e ea ting ...... In the past we hav e seen our patients 

lit e rally s tar ved to de a th." 

In ord e r to s 11 p p 1 y the 3 7 0 0 cal or i e s a day , the b l u e- eyed "7 3-

po under" requires, a variety of approaches were used in Sherry's early 

care. Besides her r egular hospital trays, she was fed special nutrients 

both with a n intraveno us drip and with nose tubes. Also her mother was 

encourg ed to bring in Sh e rry's favorite foods each time she came to visit. 

About six weeks ago Dr. Baxter promised Sherry a dog of her ver} 

own. No w sh e is the proud owner of Charley, a fem ale Airdaile named 

for Dr. Baxter. Charley, freshly bathed and wrapped in a .baby blan ket 

is allowed i n for occasional visits (with Dr. Baxter's permission). 

The rest of the time Cha rley lives at home with Sherry's fami ly. 

No w Sherry is on solid food entirely and has lo st only one pou nd 

during the entire co urse of her illness. Her moth e r, said Nurse Marvin, 

brings in "goodies" --i ncluding tacos, spaghetti , soup, and even pizza--

daily. Sherry is encouraged to eat almost constantly in order to get 

eno ugh calories. 

Infection, of course is the big danger in burn cases. Any little 

infection in an open wound may spell the end for the burn patient. Dr. 

Baxter and Curreri have developed a new biopsy technique to monitor the 
• 

lev e l of infection in the wound . A small piece of tissue is taken from 

th e wound and cultures done with a special culturing t~chnique enable 

the doctors to be aware of the danger much sooner than has been possi ble 

previousl y . At any warning sign treatment w1th antibi otic s in the area 

can be started immediately. 

--more--
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fourth add sherry 

Another l ife-saving technique deve lo ped at the Dallas med i cal 

school i s sub-eschar cl ysis , the admin istration of ant ibiotics 

between the li ve tissue and th e dead burn tissue, th e surgeon said. 

When a new infection is starting, the topical appl ic ation of anti-

biotics to the explic it area is add e d to th e more traditional methods . 

All of these techniques , combined wit h the a vailability of the human 

skin, played vi ta l parts in Sherry 1 s survival. 

According to Drs. Baxt er and Curreri, the school research e rs in 

the Burn Center are parti cu larily involved in studying the most 

opti mal anti obi otic ,as wel l as nutritional .combinations . 

* * * * * * * * * 

Life in th e hospital is a bit strange to little Sherry White. 

Sherry had never e ven been away from home before that May day whe n 

she was rushed to Parkl and emergency along wit h her father . 

Sherry entered the new world of hospital beds and nurses and tubes 

and ne edles and pain --al ways pain --from her secure world of ho me , 

famil y, neighborhood and school. Instead of her sister Lorett a Jean, 

7, and brother Billy Jack, 15 mon ths , Sherry has the doctors and nurses, 

some always in constant attendance. Instead of her room at home , she 

has a hospita l bed made her own by the addition of family pictu r es and 

get well cards on the wall and a collection of toys in the window. 

Instead of the normal routine of summer and school, Sherry is caught 
• 

up in a routine of burn surgery--with plastic surgery to follow. 

Sherry 1 s mother and father have both bee n hospitalized, but in 

anoth er part of the hospital. Her father st aye d in Parkland t wo weeks 

for t reatm ent of his arms and hands which were burned in the accident, 

too. Her mother, Loretta Wh ite, has been hospitalized twice as a donor 

for skin for Sherry. 

Now Sherry has a lon g , lonely stay in a new hospital staring her 

in th e face . She is supposed to go to the Shrine hospital in Galveston 

for plastic surgery. The reasons for mo ving her are fi nancial. 

-- more --



fif t h add sherry 

Although Sherry co mes from a f am ily of moderate means (her father 

is an assemb ly-line wor ke r), they are by no means destitute. Therefore, 

if she were to stay at Park l and for her plastic surgery , the bill would 

be on a sliding scale. But the f amily has already run up thousands of 

dolla rs worth of hospital bills--even on a iliding scale. 

11 I \'1 a n t t h e b e s t f o r S h e r r y , a n d i f G a l v e s t on : s i t s h e s h o u l d go 

ther e. But I have a husband to get off to work every day. And two 

other children who need me , too . 

11 Right nov1 I feel that Sherry needs me more than the baby----but 

Galveston•s such a long v1ay off. 11 

AUGUST 4, 1973 
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